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1BIDE PUIKD
NOME, Alaska, Sept. 15, By

Mall.) -- Establishment of direct'
mall and telegraphic- - communica-
tion between Nome and Anadyr,
Siberia, Is now under inastigatlon j

by two inspectors of tho postofflce
department.

The proposition, if carried outJ
bears largo possibilities for this
once wealthy gold camp. In North-

east Siberia there are approximate-
ly 50.000 people who must provide
the bulje of UTeir suppling ,clthci!i
from Nome, ono hundred miles'
away, or iroin I'etropaviosK, nearly
a thousand miles distant. Nome, It
is argued by officials Interested in
tho government's inquiry, should be
the logical market for all of tho
vast area lying north of Kamchat-
ka peninsula

By the close of thlsyear's navi-

gation period, It is estimated near
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ly $500,000 worth of Amorlcan
Koods will have been carried from
Nome to Siberian coast, and that
with only a few small vessels en-

gaged in the trade.
Siberian furs In return for Ameri

can goods seems to bo tho possib-- i
llity of tho futuro should tho gov-- :
ernment's service bo established,
lit addition, it is pointed out. this
will result In closer relations be-

tween Siberia and residents of
Seward Peninsula.

IN

MEXICO CITV, Nov. 4. News-

papers here apparently have started
a campaign against reckless autdino-bil- e

driving which claims victims
daily and makes riding or walking
a perilous occupation. The chief of-

fenders are said to be the camlones
or small omnibuses. They rush
through .the streets heedless of life
or limb. The hospitals treat at least
twenty persons daily as the result
of automobile smashes.
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Good Judge

That it's foolish to put up
with an chew,
when it doesn't cost any

Mnorc to get real tobacco

Every day more men dis-

cover that a little chew of
real good, tobacco lasts
longer and gives them real

There's like it.

THE TOBACCO

CUT is short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is long tobacco
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IUtLINE, Sept. 30. (ny Mall.)
Tim finrnimi Hoonir classes are
soon to have shoes from the army

leather supply which will cost only
35 or 40 marks. Instead of from
un into the hundreds.

An has already boon
formed by tho cabinet which, undor
tho strict control .of tho govornmon
will arrange for tho of
these cheap shoes from army
leathor stocks. By tho first of next
May tho hopes to put
them on sale, but Is going to tako
especial caro that thoro can bo no
Illicit trade, for tho shoes will prob
ably have to bo sold loss. Tho
question of what uro tho limits of
"poorer people" will also have to
bo settled.

NOTICE

vnn tinvn nnn nrlmnrfl COOd lots
and will llnanco tho material for

good cottages will do all construc
tion work for percentage wnen soiu
Address Office
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TO ARMY LAW - .t ( fWTST i

BEItl.lN. Oct. 3.(lly tho Aaso-cinte- d

ProHs). "Hardly hua tho
train reached thu Kust Station, than
one notices that Budapest Is an oc-

cupied city" writes tho "Tngo- -

blatt's" special Budapest correspon-

dent. "Tho chief of station Is u

Rumanian olllcur, tho station Riuird
Is composed of KumanlMi soldlorH,
tho surviving passengers uro re
quested with frlundly blowB from
clubs to stand In a long lino and
give tho commanding Rumanian of- -

llcer tho travel pass.
"Thu baggage is minutely search

ed unit It Is moro than an hour bo- -

fore It Ih possible to leave tho sta-

tion. It Is almost Impossible to gut
n cab, and, It ono does find one, tho
coachman Immediately asks It ono
has 'blue money,' thu old Austro-Hungarlu- u

bills, In contradistinction
to tho 'white money' of tho soviet
regime.

"It ono has bluo monoy tho rtdo
throughout tho entire city begins,

--for lodging tu n hotel is almost Im
possible to II ml, since nearly nil uro
taken over by tho entonto iiiIshIoiih
and tho Rumanian olllcor. It fro
quently happens that strangers
spend days without a pluco to sleep
In Budapest.

"Everywhere there are Rumanian
patrols, Including cavalry with
lances and tho Rumanian Hag. The
streots at night are absolutely
empty, slnco no. ono without a spe
cial pass may bo abroad after 11
o'clock. Only Rumanian soldiers
are to' be Been and with Hungarian
troopers may bo hunting an occa
sional Bolshevik.

"In tho dnytlmo automobiles tear
through tho streets carrying Eng
llsh, American, Italian and Uuinun- -

Ian olllcers. Prom th olllclal build
Ing8 II oat tho Ruman-
ian dugs. In front ot tho hotels
where tho olllcors llvo stand autos
under military guard.

"Life Is liveliest In tho Hotel IUtz
whore Uvea' tho American commis
sion, .which mndo itself particularly
popular by lts,attltudo toward tho
Jewish pogroms. ,

"An olllclal declaration regardin
tho pogroms gives twelve dead am
400 wounded ,one-thlr- d ot whom,
however, are not Jaws. Tho

Is beginning to
Increase and has taken hold ot the
schools. In tho university, I'rofes
sor Johann Ritook, ono of tho un
known great ones ot the Hungarian
scientific world, has started an antl
Semitic association which has as Its
task tho cleansing of tho university
ot Jews. A whole list of European
professors has been called upon, to
resign their chairs, and Jewish atu
dents are not to bo allowed at the
university In future. Even In gram-

mar schools tho antl-semlt- ic agita-

tion Is strong and several ot the
high schools havo decided to accept
no Jowlsh pupils."

IN E

FAST PASSING

HONOLULU, T. H Sept. 27, (By
Tho Associated Press.) In tho next
century tho full blood Hawaiian will
be extinct, declared former Mayor
John C. Lane, in a luncheon address
here recently. Mr. Lane Is an
Hawaiian and ono of tho leaders of
his people. '

"Among tho Hawailans," added
Mr. Lane, "the present ratio Is 22C

deaths yearly in excess of births.
On tho other band blrttw ot part
Hawailans exceed the deaths by 775
and at this rato in 100 years there
should be a new Hawaiian race, a
cosmopolitan race."

When Captain Cook discovered
tho Islands over 140 years ago' he
estimated tho population at half a
million. Today, Mr. Lane said,
there are only 22,800
Hawailans and 16,000 halt Hawaii-an- b.

Tho Hawaiian Protectlvo As-

sociation, sald Mr. Lane, hai been
formed to protect, educate, uplift
and rehabilitate tho Hawaiian race
and tho first stop 4 to get tho
natives back to tho soil. Ho asked
for in getting through
Congress a bill to set aside ono
third of tho public land of Hawaii
for the remaining nntlvcs and their
heirs.

Carnal art told every-trlr- n

clttntllclty tealed
pckii nf30cl4rtte or
tenpackA300oIilTatta)
in a &ltntpapr-coviret- i
carton. Vo ronH)'recom
nunc thia carton tor tha
home of office aupply or
whan you travel.

R. J. RaynoUt Tobacco Co.
Wlntton-SaUm- , N. C

FRENCH ACTOR IS

GIVEN THE 'HOOK'.

PAniS, Oct. l.-J- (I)y Mall). Tho
strike ot tho music hall and concert
actors hero caused some humorous
Incidents. Dorvlllo, one, of tho head-Uno- rs

at tho Casino do Paris, one
ot the most popular Blngers with thu
French public, was dragged off tho
platform with tho theatrical "hook"
for tho first tlmo In his career slnco
his amateur days whon, at u meet-
ing of tho Federation of Theater
Workers, ho opposed tho strike.

"Will you pay my forfolt of 130,-00- 0

francs If I break my contract
with tho Casino do Paris?" ho usked
tho audfonco. Thon (ho hook solzcd
him. When Volterra, tho manager
of tho Casino, met tho strlkors In
his theater ho was accompanied by
Qeorgcs Carpontler and Kugono
Criqui, tho latter of whom recently
knocked out Waltor Ross, tho Eng-
lish bantamweight champion. '

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
end movement becomes painful it
is usually an indication that tho
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthyn, b taking

COLD MEDAL
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dfr
Tb world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Famous since 1690. Take regularly and
keep in food health. In three sizes, all
druggists. Guaranteed as represented.
Leek for the Mate CeU MmUI m erery bo

M accept Be InlUtieB

Administrator's Notice of Filing of
Final Account

In tho County Court ot tho State of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

In tho Mattor of tho Estato of Law-
rence R. Cardwell, Deceased,

Notice Is hereby given that I havo
filed my final acpount and 'report as
Administrator of the estato of Law-renc- o

It. Cardwell, docoasod, and tho
above entitled court has fixed upon
Saturday, tho 3 2nd day of Novem-
ber, at 2 p. m.as tho tlmo, and tho
County Court House of Klamath
County, Oregon, in tho City ot Klam-
ath Falls, in "said county, as tho
place when and where any porson
may present and objection or ex-

ception to anything dono by him as
Administrator, and that at such
time and place tho abovo entitled
court will finally pass upon and set-
tle said account.'

B. It. CARDWELL,
Administrator ot tho Estato of Law-

rence It. Cardwell, Deceased.
28 4

Goodrich Tires and Tubes
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CAMELS arc ln.n class by themselves-eas- Dv ft.
...w, .w..w.....b, Mtu miaow cigarette

ever smoked. You can prove that ! Simply compV
mm,

Camels puff-b-y :pufT with any cigarette in the world
any price I Put quality, flavor and cigarette sars.
faction to the utmost test I

Muito to mgtit'your taste, Ciimch never tiro it, no I
llberully you smoko them I Thu exjwi t blend of choice Turklk
nnu cnoicc juoiiiotjuc loouccon nmxvs lameh delluhiful so f a

bodied, yut so fuscinutliiRly smooth and mellow-mild- . Ever
time you light one you not new nnd keener enjoymentl

Freedom from any unpleasant cienretty after taste or
unpleasant ciRaretty odor makes Cumels us unusual as they Jt
enjoyable.

In fact, Camels appeal to the mom fastidious smolterinm '........ . I..-- ... ...III I... .L 1muiiy ,now wua jruu iivvKt win mils inu nosence of coupoci
premiums or gifts. You'll prater Camel Quality I '
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Just Received

A fresh shipment of this year's pack of choice

t
dried prunes, peaches, raisins and currants.

Nice, clean, choice petite prunes, per lb 20c

Choice bright, clean peaches ......25c

Bulk raisins, nice stock W$

Tube Rose currants, package 35c

Big shipment of Liberty Jell jusbin, pkg 10c

Phone 200

THE SUNSET GROCERY
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"Helpful Hints"

WHEN A CHECK IS LOST

IN such a case, immediately notify Hw bnj o
gJnrV

It Is drawn. Otherwise, If it Is iiiado cgh
of the chock , ,anyone coming Into posse"'""

nt tho druwor'H expense. . ... handling,01
This is only ono Particular In wh lc

ut
,n.

fuirtls by chock Is inado SAPEK. H"r
stancos without numbor. vvelconrt 0

Tho PlrBt Nutlonal Dunk oxtonds n roaujr

now patrons and notv accounts. .

. K.' It. Ilcoiues, President.

L. V, WlUett, Vicc-ITesid-

Leslie nogers, Caller
A. M. Collier,

'John M. Moore, Awt.CshWr.

First National Bank
KLAMATH FALLS

National Auto Accessory

210 MAIN STREET

Next to Potofhce


